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AN JNCT tO continue for a limited trne two certain Aas therein.mentionedf
relating to Houles of -Correajion i the feyeral Diftriafs in this Province.

(i17h Marcb, 1821,)

w"'~ ~7HEREAS it is expedient to- continue for a Iirnited tirne, an Act paffed in the
fifty-levenLh year of the Reign of His late Majefty George the-Third, intituled.7

"An Act to pro'ride temnporary Houfes of Correction in the feveral, Diftfuas of
<' ii Province," as a mended by an A& paffed in the' fifty-eighth year of His late

Majefty's Reign, intituled, <1'An A&l to arnend an Aa paffed in the fifty-feventh
11 year of His Majefty'5 Reigu, intituled, ilAn A&f to provide temnporary Houfet

Britb Ceo. nt1. 86 of Corrr&Eion in the feveral Diflri&às of this Province, anxd for other purpofes ;

ed by Act, 69 Be it therefore enacted by the King's Moif Excellent Maýjefty, by and with the
Geo.11 .Cap. 14,
càontlnurdandt1- advice and confent of the Legiflative Council anid Affem-bly of the Province of
priated am-Lower-Cana "ai conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of

l0epupoqu of an A&t paiTed in the Parliarnent of Great.Britain, intituled, &IlAn Act to repeal
thesadAcs.", certain parts of an A& paffed in the fouirteenth- year of Hisg Maj efty'i.Reigo,

'1 intituked. ,1"4n .AE Jor rnaking woee efela j~OJfOlfrte Government eJth é
4" Province of Qubci Nrh er ica," and to make further provifion for the Go-

'-1 veronent of the faid Province ; and it is hereby enacted by the aruhority of ther
faine, that the ahove recited A&L paffed- in the fifty-fevcnth year of His late Majefly's
Reign, as amended b>' the faîd A&L paffed in the fifry-e:ghth year of His late Ma-
jefty's Reign, and aU and every the niatters and things in the tl.id A&ts refpectively
mentioned and contained, and ai and every the fuins of rnoney therein.mentuoùed'
and appropriated, fhail annually, during tbis Act, be advanced and paid-for the.
purpofes of the faid A&s, and in the proportions therein fpecified, andi fhall be
accounted for as in and b>' the faid Aitts it is meuitionied and provided.

ofj:f Acs l And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the above recited.
AEts, paffed in the fifcy-feventh and fifty-eighîh years of His iate Majefly'. Reigni.
fhall be and iremain in fitl force ,and effe&t until the firft day of Ma>', one thoU.ý
fand eight hundred and twenty.îhre and no longer.
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